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Whicn the I-oly Gliost, early in thc lus-
tory of Christianity, ccased to, bc recog-
nizcd aftcr the manncr of Clîrist's teach-
ings and aftcr tlie pattern of I-is example,
they werc invented as a substitute.

The mind of manî craves somne infallible
guide, because it wvas so crcated, and
wvlen the true guide is rcjccted, it is in ac-
cordance with its nccessiti2s that some
other guide or guides should be invented
to take lis place.

The growvth of the dogmia that the
B3ible, especially the Newv Testament, wvas
the infallible rule of faith, after the pattern
of the Pharosaic idea of the Old Testa-
ment Scriptures, ivas evidcntly of slow
growth, and can be traced through the
w'ritings of the first centuries of the
Christian era. But, as these early wvrit-
ings are flot extensive, that is, the portions
wvhich have corne dowvn to us, it is only in-
dicated, flot w3~ clearly brought out as wve
could wvisli.

Evide,.tly the substitutionary process
had to fight its way throughi the oppo.ýition
caused by those wvho retained !-limpses, if
flot the stcady light, of Pentecostal teach-
ing. Wve are iticlined, to think that
amongst the so cal. xi liereties of these
carly times more of the Pentecostal ex-
perience îvas retained, for a time at Ieast,
than with the self styled orthodox. And
we furthcr think that the ficrceness of the
conflict between themn vas because of this
fact. But as these herctics also, after a
time, drifted avav , irn experience and
teaching, from Pentecost, they xvere over-
ivhelmed, buried out of sight.

It is more than probable, to us it is cer-
tain, that if they liad retained the truth in
ts simplicity, and illustrated it in its full-

ncss, they would have won the battle and
corne to the front as the truc exponents
of Christianity. But wvhen they too gave
up their Spiritual life, and became creed-
ists, then they battled with the orthodox
en the same plain. That is, thcy could not
dlaim legritimately God's protection and
sanction any more than the others cculd.

Thierefore tie universal lawv of'the sur-
vival of the fittest' began-it to opcrate ag iinst
tluem, and in favor o>f tlucir oppoiteùts.

Oiue man wvho %valks in the Spirit, and
thus fully illustrates Pentccost, is more
than a match for the wvorld. No weapon
forrned against him cani l)1051er, so long
as lie thus w'alks. Even though his ene-
mies should cornpass his death still wvould
he, like bis Master, leave disciples after
hîm to imitate bis wvalk in thc Spirit. But
the moment lie ceases to so wvalk, in the
absolute sclise, immnediately lie loses aIl
advantage in the conflict, and bis finai (le-
feat is inevitable, unless lic shouici possess
powers of mmnd andi body equal to or su-
perior to bis opponents.

Hence our contention, that it wvas the
universal rejection of Uic Holy Ghiost as
thic only rule of faitli for the individual
wvhich made possible the universal substi-
tution of the autlioritative inspiration of
thie Newv Testament Scriptures.

WHAT 0F THE SECOND QUESTION?

Thuis wvc nowv proceed to aniswer. It is
greneraily presui-ned, in a vague sort of
wvay, that the trutîfulmuess of the Newv
Testament Scriptures is foumidcd on some-
thing entirely different fromn tluat upon
wvhich rests the tmutlîfulness of any other
book. But to the inquiry as to wluat this
différent somcthing is, tliere is no reply
wbicli challenges scrutîny.

The leading facts of ancieuit history arc
accepted by ail as sufflciently well estab-
lished to demand universal acceptance.
What scbolar is so hypocritical as to
doubt such facts as the battle of Marathon,
the defeat of Pompey by Julius Coesar, or
that there was such a person as Cicero!
The.,e and similar leading facts iii history
are accepted as absolutely truc.

Now, we ask, wvould flot the same or
similar proofs wvhich cstablish thiese histori-
-cal facts bc ail-sufficient to cstablishi thec facts
of New Testament history ? And w'hen
the most scarching examination, tluat
wvhich awakcns genuine doubt concerning
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